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waited inside a long time, too. The sheriff could not get in. I
did when 1 had lost patience. Five of them, for conviction, were
bailed up by the sixth foir the acquittai of his friend. fie would
not let the five juirors out. 11e was a desperate chup, and they
were mean white dirt. WeiI, 1 had to tacle him. When we
commenced hie was "Ithe buily of Little EIk. Creek;" when we
ended, 1 was. lie volunteîed to bring in a verdict of guilty
before t let him. up, but 1 io.st thcsc two fingers of my left harid
by a bowie-knifèe ampuitation. Oh, 1 was veuy popular there!
My calm, tirm administration of the taw touched them."

GIRL STUDENTS.Among the students at the St. Louis Law
Sehool this ycar arc two young women. When the youing
women rcgistered one of the professors remairked to a reporter':
" We do not invite women to the schooi, fou- we have not the
facilities that we would like to have for them, but they will
corne, and 1 suppose we may as well resign ourselves te the fact
that tbey are going to study 1awv, for thcy aie etnter-ing the pro.
fession more and more."

BENCII AND BAR-Under the beading of' " Judges' License"
Law Notes gives the foiiowing vcrsion of' the scene between Mr.
Justice Hlawkins and Miu. lýemp. .. :- u Willis was
examining one of the railway officiais iii a cet-tain case, and sub-
mitted to himi a p)lan showing the position of' the tr-olley. when
Mu. Justice Hawkins intet-iupted him, sîtating,_ that he should
allow no costs of' a, thir-d day in tlîis case, uemar-king that the
fluets were quite cicar. On Mu. Kýemp, Q. C., rising to cr-oss-
examine the witncss, his Lordship againi inter-fered, saying,
"These cases are spun out." 'Mu. Kemp: By wlîom, my lord ?

Mu. Justice llawk<iiis: By aIl parties. Mir. Kemp: Jncluding
your Lordlship? Mu. Justice lhLwkýins: ]ioi't be impertinent.
Mu. Kemp: Your Lordship Mis no right to say I prolong caties.
I iveply that it i8 youu Loudlship. Mu. Justice llawkins: I say
that unnecessary questions ar-e put to witnesses. Mu. Kemp: 1
arn the peuson to consider whetbeu it 18 necessary to put certain
questions, and you have ne right to say that. Mur. Justice
Hlawkins: Don't be impi)etinent, Mr. Kemp, and sit down. Mr.
Kemp: I arn not impertinent, it is your Lordship. It is flot
because your Lordship is sitting there that you have a right to
addr-ess me in this language. Mu-. Justice IHawkins: I do. Now
Mu. Kemp lest his teînper, but small blamo to him. when the
Judge deiiberately charges him. with spinning eut a case to
obtain another refreisher."
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